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HomeSpun Websites stimulates the economy with 
 “Put America Back to Work” and $20,000 Website Contest 

Non-profits, businesses and individuals can harness the  
power of their networks to win through November 15 

Portland, OR-October 19, 2010 — With our economy still in the doldrums, everyone is 
trying to figure out how to bring in more business. Nonprofits are struggling to boost 
involvement and donations when more people than ever need their services. Small 
businesses are looking for competitive advantages. Many of the unemployed are 
hanging out a shingle for the first time.  

They all share a singular challenge: these days you must have a polished presence on 
the Internet for anyone to find you and take you seriously. That’s the idea behind a 
new contest launched by HomeSpun Websites, makers of affordable build-your-own 
websites to robust big brand sites and social networks. Any business, individual or 
nonprofit could win a $20,000 custom-built website (including marketing and 
design) just by getting friends, fans and colleagues to vote for it. 

“We have  tons of experience helping small businesses and organizations successfully 
launch on the Web,” said Cherie Collins, president of HomeSpun Websites. “Using that 
knowledge to help a deserving business or organization is the best way for us to give 
something back during tough times.’ 

HomeSpun Websites has also made it possible for customers to create opportunities 
for those in need with its “Put America Back to Work” plan. For every 10 new 
customers who sign up to build or convert their website to HomeSpun, the company 
will award a free fully built website with hosting to a school/non-profit in need or an 
individual who has been out of work for at least one year and wants to start a 
business.  

Contest rules and details about “Put America Back to Work” are at 
HomeSpunWebsites.com. The winner of the Grand Prize $20,000 website will get the 
following services in the prize package: interactive web design, online store with 
secure shopping cart, member only section, marketing strategies, professional 
copywriting, video production, javascript animation, search engine optimization 
(SEO), branding services that include logo, business card, brochure and postcard 
design, search engine optimization (SEO) and more. 

HomeSpun Websites was founded by Internet entrepreneur, Cherie Collins of Portland 
Oregon. The HomeSpun Website Builder is a world class proprietary building tool that 
empowers people to update and change their websites independently at very 
affordable rates. HomeSpun Websites was founded in 2007 and has more than 400 
small business and nonprofit clients across North America.  
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